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TVom Our Own Corrwtenrfm/.
Columbia, 3. C., Juno 12.—The situation in

South Carolina to-day ia ptculior. Hero is a
State In wbion the white man's party has bean
for tho time being virtually disbanded ; in which
the warmest supporters of a carpet-bag Gov-
ernor ore tho native white population; and in
which the question ia not of parties, but of sus-
taining .

Tltß CAItPST-Oia QOVEBKOD, cnAMBEBLAIff,
ft thoroughbred Yankee, in bis efforts tocheck
the corruption of the Legislature elected on the
ticket with him. Hero the native while
population have arrived at the conclusion
that there may bo honesty and patriotism
enough among the negro voters to make it worth
while to appeal to that honesty and patriotism to
Join with the whites in the movement against the
corruption of the negro and carpet-bag Legis-
lature. Last fait Qov, Chamberlain, who had
been Attorney-General under the Moses Admin-
istration, with Dio Infamous rascalities of which
ho was regarded as identified, was nominated
by the straight Itopublican Convention
controlled by the carpet-baggers who had
perpetrated those rascalities and pocketed
the proceeds. But. for the six years preceding,
the appropriations “for attaches and incidental
expenses ” of tho Legislature had averaged
$258,424 per session; tho contingent fund appro-
priations for tho some period ("covering the Scott
and Moses Administrations) had aggregated
$370,883; the appropriations for public printing
(which wont to tho Republican Printing Com-
pany, from which a majority of the Slate Sena-
tors received '*dividends”) had averaged
$181,203 per annum; and the average annual
deficiency for tho six years had been $472,619.
This record was too bare-faced even for the con-
stituency of the carpet-baggers; and, overcome
by a realizing sense of that fact, the carpet-bag
and negro politicians in their platform pledged
the party to

UONCSTV AND BETEEWCUaiETT
in the Administration. They meant no more by
it than did the Tammany politicians by their
pledgee of like sort in How York. Tho Intelli-
gent, honest voters of tho Republican party of
the State know precisely the value of these pro-
fessions, and—bolted. They nominated, against
Chamberlain, Judge Green, a Republican, but a
man of unimpeachable integrity. (South Caro-
lina Republican candidates of unimpeachable
Integrity bad been unknown under tboparty
management of what m thatState passed for
Republicanism.) The Conaurvatlvos,. much in
tho temper of voting for tho devil rather than
for the straight Republican nominee, and will-
ing now toprofit by a split in tho Republican par-
ty, in a body supported Green, and polled for him
tho largest vote by them cast since the War.
Between 6,000 and 10,000 negro voters perceived
tho distinction between Republicanism and
thievery, and Joinedthe bolt. Afttra sharp can-
vass, Chamberlain was elected by a majority of
only abont 10,000—26,000 loss than tho average
Republican majority iu the State. Upon his
inauguration bo piocoodod to astonish both tho
men by whom he bad boon nominated and those
who had opposed him' moat, by declaring
bis purpose to msko good those pledges
of honesty and retrenchment, and by
specifically enumerating the printing
steal (in which tho no-called Republican State
Senators were sharers), the contingent fund
steal (which was divided among to-called
Republicans), and other steals (apportioned
among South Carolina Republican thieves), as
steals, no longer to be tolerated by the Bepub-
lican Legislature, the members whereof were

TOE CHIEF THIEVES.
Forthwith the party leaders took Issue with
him. Having captured the booty, aa
they supposed, by carrying the election,
they were not slow todenounce the treason of
him they had oliosou tobe their chief of thieves
for "peaching ”iu such fashion { and the regu-
lar Republican members of the Legislature, and
the official* of his own Administrationelected on
the ticket with him, combined against Gov.
Chamberlain. The Conservatives and the bolt-
ing Republicans, while astonished, wore yet in-credulous, and waited for the breach between
the Governor and the party which elected him to
widen. For a time Chamberlain faltered. After
bla outspoken denunciation of the contingent
fund steal, finding himself without a support,
aud evidently entertaining the notion that faou-
esty was the ruinous policy in South Carolina
reconstructed, ho approved the contingent food
appropriation.

ÜBroiiMiEa tux justice doubts.
Recovering himself, ha essayed small begin-

nings in the woy of reform. He began with at-
tempting to weed out from among the “Trial
Justices "(Justices of the Peace, many of whomwere blacks who could neither read nor write,

aud who aa a body wore tbdworst lot of rascally
Doubotrlea ever compassed within thelimits of a
State in the Union) the more rascally and incom-
petent. The Constitution expressly provided for
the tUclion of Justices of the Peace. Hut thecarpet-baggers knew how “to make a good
thing ” out of patronage, aod to evade the con-
stitutional provision, had passed no actrelative to the election and qualification
of Justices of the Peace, but instead had secur-
ed the passage (prior to Chamberlain’s inaugur-
ation) of an act creating the ofiico of Trial Jus-
tice, and vesting ia the Governor the power ofanixiatment of the Justices, 347 in number.When be e«t about the wesdiog-out process,
Gov. Chamberlain found that he struck the R»-
publican leader in each county iu which he re-
moved a knavish aod ignorant Trial Justice, and
the opposition in the Republican Legislature
toward him became more pronounced, while the
Conservatives aud bolting Republicans began tp
tvgsrd him aa altogether a remarkably
huuf-st carpet-bagger for a Now England
mrvu and a former officer in tbo 44 Fede:iil"

army. As these appointments were not sub-ject to confirmation by the Senate, he was
enabled to proceed with the “ woedlog-out *
process without let orhindrance. 4

TUB BZVBSUE-SKBVICU 11ETOBM.Next he attempted to improve the Revenue
Service of the Slate by the like course as toCounty Treasurers and County Auditors, who,
under the South Carolina Constitution, are ap-
pointed by the Governor with the approval of
the Senate. The thievery of these ohiciais in
the State had been open and notorious, aqd hod
gone unpunished; defalcations had been sofrequent and so enormous that people were
mowing accustomed to them, and itwas natural-lyexneoUdof aCountyTreasurerthat, with theooholyanoe of the County Auditor, he would steal,dividing the plunder with the Auditor. In thisHoy. Chamberlain struck In a more sensitivepart theeo-called Republican leader* la theLeg-islature. Every removel excited (ha deepest
hostility in theRepublican Senate, and a num-thereat majority, 1U^ave—sihietumi-

nations of Countv Treasurers ami Count* Audit-
ors were rejected. Then followed his vetoes of
mu.dry stealing appropriation hills, snd tbo
breach l.oluoon (ho Governor mid tho loaders of
tlio negro Republicans boeamn Anal. Mean-
while. tbo CnnservaUvfis and tbo bolting Tie*
publicans came to bin support, fiirnluliin'*
llio necessary one-tbird vnlo in tlio IjCglola-
tnro to prevent tbo pannage of llio*.o bills
over bio veto. Tlio measures which led to tbo
liioiioli nnd to bln iinanimonssupport by the Con-
servatives »ml boilers who opposed bin election,
sod tbo situation thus brought shout, weio aptly
Biatod to mo by flov. Chamberlain in a convm na-
tion, wlilob I reduced lowrillm; am) aubiuitied
to him for collection, and which 1 give aa coi-
roctod by him. JIo said i
Nov. f.'iiAMiiEiu.AiN nrscnnins tor situation.
"Tlio corruption under tlio Hcott and Moses

Administrations had excited such deop Indigna-
tion that its continuance would havo provoked
llio overthrow, by force ofarms, of another such
Administration. "The situation wan such that
both patties realized tho absolute necessity
of a reform, Tlio Republican party of tho
Slate was being disliuenialod by ils own
corrupting Influence. Tho moral sentiment of
the country was against it. anil it could not bo
sustained without purification. Tlio Conserva-
tives who. when reconstruction bocan.sald “this
thing can't last,” nnd had maintained an alti-
tude of discontented inaction, wore exasperated
to desperation, end warn resolved to do some-
thing. I wan nominated by the regular Repub-
lican Convention. receiving tho support ofboth
honest and dishonest men In the party,—tho
latter giving lliolr support bccauso I wan bold to
bo tbo available candidate, and. having always
been a strict paity man, tliev believed I
would not overslaugh them in their schemes.
In tho canvass 1 assured tbo people of
tbo State that tho platform meant wlnu
it said,—honest government: and tbat.'if elected.,
I should carry out its pledge, and I wss listened'
to with satisfaction, but incredulity, by lbs Con-

aci vatives. Thor* was a section of Republicans
who nevertheless put no confidence in the plat-
form or myself, because of-the character of a
portion of mv support In tho party. About two
weeks after my nomination they held an Inde-
pendent Republican Convention, aud nominated
Judge John T. Green, a Republican, and a man
of unquestioned honesty, against me. The
Conservatives supported Green, and, after a bet
contest, I was elected bv only 10,000 majority,
in round numbers, the ouliro white voting
population, for the first time since tbo War,
comingnut aud casting (heir full vote against
m». When I sav tbo entire wbito voting popu-
lation, I mean all but about 7,000 whllo lloouh-
beans. Green drew off about 10,000 Republican
votes, in my Inaugural, I renewed my pledges
of reform, and specifically directed attention to

abuses to ns connrxTED.
Tho message was received with very Rteat satis-
faction by tho honest portion of the Republican
paity, and with equal satisfaction bv the Con-
servatives generally. But tho dishonest Repub-
licans, who meant nothing by the platform they
bad adopted, at once oncnly pronounced my in-
augural impolitic, and tho courts marked out as
one that would cut off tho parly supplies, and
would, in their phrase, play into the hands of
the Conservatives, la a word, at tho outset
one-half of the Republican parly of tho State,
through tho leaders and tho press, denounced
my inaugural.

*• Tho Governor in this State is invested with
an immense appointing power. Without tho
legislative concurrence, ho appoints the whole
number of Trial Justices, or Justices of tho
Peace, as they are called In the Northern States.
There are 847 of them in oil. Ho in tike man-
ner appoints the census*takers for each county.
Besides, with the concurrence of tho Senate, ho
appoints tho Treasurer and Auditor for each
couuty. Tills patronage had been parceled
out among the Senators, and prostituted to
a degroouovor known elsewhere, oulrm possibly,
inLouisiana. Dishonesty and incompetence in
office was tho rule, not tUo exception. 1 began
by attempting to tone up tho Trial Justices by
removal of the worst and tho appointment of
honest, capohle men In their stead. This
touched nearly every Republican politician in
the State, and widened tho breach between them
and mo. Next, I attempted tho like work as to
the Connty Auditors and Treasurers, Wo had
well-nigh reached that point in this State
where, as a rule.-tho county tax-officials di-
vided tho tax-roccipis among themselves.
The Legislature was then in session, and in this
I encountered renewed opposition from the Re-
publican side, and the Senate rejected my nomi-
nations, though the Conservative and honest
Republican members gave them their support.
Thesession was tho longest ever held in tho
State. During it all hardly an act was passed to
correct one of the evils pointed out in tho in-
augural, nor to carry out tho honesty in admin-
istration promised in the platform, and on Gov-
ernor 1 was occupied iu vetoing hills to get
money out of (ho Treasury, which wore simply

PLUNDERING KCUEMEH.
First was 'a hill to validate the outstanding
orders and evidences of indebtedness of tho
Count? of Edgefield.’ There was ovorv reaeon
to believe that the majority of these outstanding
evidences of indebtedness were fraudulent. A
proceeding in equity was then pending in which.In behalf of tha tax-payers, contestwas made of
their validity, and a referee bad boon appoint-
ed by tho Court to investigate tbe claims, which
he was thou engaged in doing. The bill pro-
vided that tho outstanding evidences of indebt-
edness should bo conclusive as to the amount
due, thus defeating tho suit rending,
and putting off any contest by the tax-
pavers of the county. The amount involved
was,I believe, iu the neighborhood of $60,080.
But Edgefield in this regard represented about
two-thirds tho couutiea of tho State. That bill
was simply tho first of the sort; had it been ap-
proved, others of like character would have fol-
lowed, and iu all would have saddled upon the
counties fraudulent and contorted debts to tho
amount of about a quarter of a million dollars.
1 vetoed the hill, and the veto was denounced by
the Republican loaders in the Legislature. Tho
honest Republicans approved tho veto, as did
Che Conservative members, aud together they
mustered the necessary oue*third to prevent the
passage of tbe hillover ths veto.
"Next waa pasted a bill toregulate the places

of
DEPOSIT Of THE STATE TUHOB.

When I came into ofiice 1 found that the entire
Treasury balances, ranging from $200,000 to
41,000,000, wore deposited iu one bank,—the
South Carolina Dank and Trust Company of this
city, bettor known as Hardy Solomon's bank,
the capital of which is but $125,000. I con-
ferred with the Treasurer ns to the impolicy of
risking the entire funds of the Bute upon the
solvency of a single concern, and wo distributed
the deposits araouc six banks.—three here (in-
cluding Solomon’s) aod throe at Charleston.
This action excited the hostility of a powerful
moneyed internst, and the result was the pas-
sage, by a large majority in both Houses, of thebill which designated Solomon’s bank and one
other as the depositories. I vetoed it, which
excited a tremendous opposition.”

“Did the Conservatives stand by you in
this ?” I asked.

“They did, and with them the honest Repub-
licans, add the veto was sustained. Next cama
what is hereknown as

THE BOHAKZA BILL.
It provided for paymentof the Heating Indebted-
ness of the State, lly boating indebtedness was
intended what was known os the Moses pay cer-
tificates and the Parker bills payable. The
former wore orders ou the Treasury, issued by:
Moses while Speaker of the House, nominally
for legislative expanses. They amounted to be-
tween $61)0,000 aud $700,000. These certificates,
under the system in vogue hers, wore simply
orders on the Treasury, for which no voucher
whatever was required. Whet confidence was
felt inthem is indicated by the fact that, after
the fuud.piovided for their payment was ex-
hausted, they declined to IU cents on the dollar.

“The ‘Parker bills payable* were unpaid war-
rants aud orders ou the Treasury, drawn from
1808 to 1872, which by joint resolution of the
Legislature were consolidated into 4 bills paya-ble/ aud oggregated between $300,000 and $400,-000. A large propoitiou of them were believed
to be fraudulent. The bill ae originally drawnprovided for the appointment by the Governor of
a Commission of throe to examine those claims,and that on those approved SO cents on the dol-
lar should be paid. On third reading, the clauseauthorizing the Governor to appoint theCommiseioDtts was stricken out, the names
of three Commissioner* were inserted, aud
the bill was passed. One of the Com-
missioners named was reported a holder
of some of theoiatma to be passed upon, anotherwas believed to bo interested in behalf of claim-holders. In fact, the Commission was uot suchas to be trusted, and besides the bill provided
for diaoouDtmg or repudiating 50 cents ou thedollar of the claims that were honest, as sous
of them were. That bill 1also vetoed. The vetooxcitcd the most
VIUULEMT01-rOSITION Oft THE OBFUGUCAW AIDE,and was debated m the House fur a day. Hut
the Conservatives stood op to the veto, as did thehonest Republicans. Finding the bill couldn’tbe passed over the veto, the point of order was
made that the bill hadn’t been vetoed within
the three days after its transmission to the Gov-
ernor, as provided by the Constitution. Tbsbill
was sent to me on Thursday, and both houses
then adjourned until Monday following. In
case of adjournment of the Legislature, tbs
Constitution provides that the veto may be
transmitted within two days after the reassem-
bling. Ou tbs Monday iu queslmn there was no
quorum. On Tuesday the Legislature reassem-
bled, aud ou Wednesday 1returned the bi)i with
Mf tela- TUpa*alwei that Lht couaUtukiiiat

provlnion ns to (bo roturn nf a bill with veto
within two davs after tbo reassembling of tlio
Legislature applied only in esno of anadjournment ninodfo. Elliott, tbo Hpeaksr of
llio Ilouno, minlslncd tbo point, and bold tbo
bill panned and operative. A cass was made in
tho United Htaten District Court in teal the f| situi-
tion, and tbo District Judge gtanlcd ao injuno-
lion ogainst proceoJtnr.s under tlio bill as a l&w.
The was earned to llio United Htaten Cir-
cuit Court, end nt the last term, a fow days
since, was argued before Chief Justice Waite,
fitting on tbo Circuit bench. Then followed a
bill to declare tbo moaning and intent of

THE CONSOLIDATION ACT OF Ih7J.
"That wan the sot which provided for seating

tbo bonded debtof tbo Ktato fid per cent, reduc-ing it from $12,000,001) to $0,000,030. It alsoprovided for tbo accumulation of an interest
fund tobo kept inviolable for payment of in-
(Greet on the 5fi.000.000 of new bonds. Tlio bill
todeclaro tbo moaning and intent of that act
repudiated that contract with tho bondholders(tho act of 1870 was in terms declared a contract
vritb tho purchasers of thesix million bonds) by
providing for tbo application of (bn interest
fund as a sinking fund for tbo purchase and
redemption of outstanding bonds of the State.1 vetoed the bill and again wan sustainedby tbo Conservatives and thebolting wing lleptib-
bean members. That bill was sent mo on tlio
last dayof tbo session. 1 bad written my veto
message in advance, and sent it in foituwitb,
killing tho bill.

“At tbs same time, on tho lost hour of (bo
list Uav of (ho session, was sent mo the Supplyor General Levy and Appropriation bill. 1 found
it loaded down with riders.—tho worst of whichwas topay a ‘balance’ of $100,003 to tho Repub-
lican I’rintlng Company. Tbs entire 9100,000claim was a fraud. Tbs hill was also saddled
with an appropriation uf botweeu $300,003 and
SIOO,OOO to pay

PASSED CLAIRS,
These 'passed claims' are peculiar features in
South Carolina legislation, which require an ex-
planation. These claims meant anything which
anybody chose to eat up against the State, Trio
Constitution prohibit* any increase of tho public
debt. But any one who pleased sot up his claim
against the Stale, and when introduced in tbo
Legislature it was referred to the Claims Com-
mittee. That Committee passed upon it, and if
tho claim was approved ho reported to tho
House. Tho House adopted the report, tho Sen-
ate ooncnrrod in tho report, and tho claim woe
thus established by a single vote in each liouso
without debate, without its being read or de-
bated, without any explanation, and was added
to tho indebtedness of the State. Tbo appropri-
ation was saddled upon tho Supply bill to provtdn
for payment of these 'passed claims’ without
audit. 1 have within two days after tbo as-sembling of tbs next Legislature toveto tbo
bill, which X shall do.”
“The question wliioh I want to ask.” said I,

"is, whether there is Intelligence and virtueenough amoug tho negro voters of South Caro-
lina to sustain you in your opposition to these
steals, or whether you will be defeated in yourown party py tho rising politicians ?”

TUB PRECISE QUESTION.
"Yon have pot the question precisely,” re-

plied Gov. Chamberlain. '• T hat is the question.1 believe there is intelligence and honesty
enough in the State to sustain me.”

You include the Conservatives in that sup-
port,” said T.

“Of coufso,” was the Governor’s answer,
"without the Conservatives I could not havesucceeded thus far. You must bearin mind,” bo
added," that the negro voters are not reached by
the press, and have confidence in the men who
have led them.”

With that, terminated tho conversation.
The fact is that, at tho end of the first six

months of bis Administration, Gov. Chamber-
lain finds that opposition tosteals ban arrayed
Ills party against him, aud that it is
only possible for him* with the aid of
the Conservatives, to defeat further steals
by veto. Ho ia powerless tocarry out any affir-
mative policy, and the question is, whether
there is honestv and intelligence enough among
tho negro Republicans to defeat the efforts ofWhittomoio, of cadetship peddling infamy;
Elliott, Speaker of tho House, whoso extraor-dinary poiut-of-ordor ruling in favor of the
Hardy Solomon bank ring is noted above ; Pat-
terson. with the weight of tho Senatorial patron-
age ; Bevsrly Nash; Bowen, of bigamous and
murderous notoriety, and the rest of that ilk.

GHAUiIEBUtN's POLITICAL DBATIMUf&LL.
“Chamberlain has accomplished uouethiog,”

said ex-Cougrossmau Cass Carpenter. "But he
bos Billed himself politically,” said Beverly Nash,
the shrewdest uegiopolitician in the State, and
who enjoyo the distinction of being conceded on
ail aides tho most knavish as well, "Wo aren't
going to lot there bo any split iu tbe party bo-
cause of this Chamberlain matter; bat I tell
you,”, he added, “that while these people aretalking about Bowen (referring to the charge
that Bowou had hirtd a man to commit a mur-
der), Bowen yet has Influence enough to turn
ton or eleven of tho most popular coast counties
against Chamberlain or any other man they put
up.” Id the tame conversation, Nash, who
was uon-commUtal as to Chambor-
lam, hut vastly concerned for the paity,
paid: "All wo waut of Gov. Chamberlain
is that ho puts the party back where bo found it.”
Now, Chamberlain found the Republican party
of South Carolina in the pdaaeasion of thieves.

To*dtiV Chamborlaiu ia the moat popular mao
in the State with the white taxpayers. "Were
Chamberlain nominated for Governor to-
morrow/’ said a leading Democratic editor, 44 wo
would all support him, but Chamberlain would
probably bo beaten.” Bach I found the common
sentiment both aa to Chamberlain and how he
has by six months of honest administration
destroyed his political prospects. Said to mo
another Democrat: “No matter what comes of
It, wo are going to stand, by Chamberlain. Wo
don’t care a straw about the ‘exposures' the
New York Sun is publishing about him.
nobody bore, unless itbo the thieves in bis own
party whom he has fought, cares to go about
hunting up evidence to implicate Chamberlain
in Jobbery. lie has proved honest in ofiice.
Substantially the same sentiment was expressed
by every Conservative or Democrat I met in the
State. The Charleston A'eu>s and Conner, the
leading Democratic organ, is his staunchest
supporter, and with itare joined the Democratic
papers of the State, with but twoor three iuaig-
nillcaut exceptions. The Democratic minority
iu the Legislature will continue their support
al&o, the feeling among all classes of whites sod
honest, intelligent blacks being that Chamber-
lain aloue stands between the plunderer* and
the Treasury.

A prominent Deaiooiat said to me: “We can
got no reform hero with a negro majority of25,000 or 40,000, except out of the Republican
party, aud we must help the honest menin that
party toget anything.” Such, unmistakably, is
the prevailing feeling among the white popula-
tion generally. Chamberlain has yet eighteen
months toserve, in that time bo will bud bis
support strengthening if he continues firm in
his present course, as those who know him best
are thoroughly convinced ho will. The car-
pot-hoggets are just now disposed to bo
very reticent as to him. They moan to
get rid of him and of his sort at tbs earliest
period practicable. Hut their guarded tone to-
ward Chamberlain aud his Administration be-
trays that oven they detect among the blanks
themselves the dawning of a public sentiment,as yet scarce perceptible, but which, like public
sentiment everywhere, even when formed among
the barbarous peoples, following the lusttncU of
human nature itself, loathes thievery and
thieves. The situation iua certain degree pre-
sents

A CBCOIAL TEST
of the intelligence, honesty, nod fitness forclU-
eeoHhlpof tbo freedmsu. If those who op to
this time have managed the negro, and mautpu-
lated the conventions, and who aro responsible
for the corruption and misrule which have cursed
South Carolina, triumph over the hoceatr Inau-gurated by Chamberlain, it can only be through
the negro vote. • But ahould they triumph, aud
that they may. mast be reckoned among the pos-sibilities, perhaps tbo probabilities, it will be
a mistake to accept the result aa final,
—aa a demonstration of the unfitness of the
negroes for full citizenship. The condition#
that render it uncertain whether honest admin-
istration in South Carolina shall be defeated by
negro voles are attributable lu no email degree
to tbo course of tho wbito voters ihemsofvoa,
Until now their'attitude toward the blacks has
been Identical with that to-day of tbo white-
liuetu of Mississippi toward (he freedmon of (hat
State,—menacing, tosaylheleast. Tueconclueiou
that "the negroes aa a class are thieves and the
natural allies of thieves " is unwarranted by the
facts. It is no slight proof of their intelligence
tbst they early detected the white Intolerance of
them as voters having equal power In public af-
fairs, so far as votes count, withan equal num-
ber of ox-alave-ownersand cotton lords.

AITUKUEMSIONa OF TUB HEOBOES.
That they may have exaggerated tho peril to

Ihou of that aeutlmeut among their former mas-
ters which would lead the latter to-day, if they
could, to “hft the negro out of politicson the toes of their boots." would be
but natural, Yet It may well bo questioned
whether the uegroos have greatly exaggerated
that peril. It is doubtful, too. wbetber the ap-prehension with which the negroes contemplatethe withdrawal by the Oenorel Government of
the more shadow (which Is all (bat remaiua) of
restrain* upon the local authorities in then deal-togs with the blacks » wholly unfounded. Thenegro voters, with very rare exceptions, do notdistinguish between whalpeesee *e Republican*

Maout
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of tho nation.to whichIbev owe their freedom.tlisballot, and protection at tlio time when without it
freedom and tbo ballot would have availed them
nothing. Their gratitude toward and loyalty (o
Hie Republican party is unbounded, and in mi
event will they bolt the straight ticket. They
vote it just as during the critical period of (ho
War did every hyat man at Ilia North rote theRepublican ticket—without 100 close Inquiry as
in (liecharacter of (its candidate*!. When Urn
whiles have continued their pre.-nnt course of
sustaining boro.itrin the Republican parly until
Hamko ii convinced that Htipprrt is not irc-tcher-
oih. he will not bo deaf to their appeals to join
with them in recurlng hoocHt administration.
Then tbo question of tbo

maintenanceor republican ascendanct,
withoutregard to the character of tbo Adminis-tration, but as a safeguard for bin rights, will nolonger be the paramount consideration with tbo

negro voter; oml, in time. Hie colored votewill naturally be divided between (bo twopar-
ties. Manifestly, not otherwise can the whitepopulation of Koutli Carolina secure honesty and
reform. Fortunately for the Htale and for them-
selves. limy do not regard this os a great sacri-
fice, provided thereby they secure an honest Ad-
ministration, os, if liter adhere to tbeirpresentview, they undoubtedly will, Haruitu.

BUNKER AND BREED'S HILLS.
To th* Kditor of The Chteano Tribunt

CmcAOO, Jane 15.—Ilia battle of Bunker Hill
was fought upon Breed's Hill, as yea state inan
editorial to-day; and “Tlio triumphal shaft of
granite, commemorative of the national glory,”
is whore it should 00, on Breed’s Hill, and not
Qpoo Bunker Hill, as erroneously slated. Bun-
ker Hill Is within tbo corporate limits of Somer-
ville, In a northwesterly direction, and conse-
quently was nearer the forces at Cambridge.
Brood's Hill, where tbo monument stands, is
about one-fourth of a mile from the Navy
Yard and Charles River. A stone near tho monu-ment beats tho inscription: “Here Warren
(oilandnear by is a fine etatne of him.

A descendant of one of the “Provincials”present, who never afterward appeared ashamed
of his action on that day,

H. R. Littlefield.
Tothe Editor of Tht Chieaqo Tribune:

Guano Ratios, Mich., Juno IC.—Permit one
whowm bom “under the shadow of Banker
Hill Monument,” as the saying is, to correct a
quire Generaland natural mistake which found
place yesterday in Tub Tribune's editorial article
on the battle of.Bunker Bill, as it has in some
more pretentious and fiirly-historical accounts
of the battle and battle-ground.

Tub Tuirone tella how it happened that iho
battle was fought on Breed's Hill instead of Bun*
ker Hill: and states correctly that Breed's Hill la
nearer toCharles Hirer, and tboreforo was more
exposed to the British assault than Bunker’s
Hill, as it was then called. After describing tbo
battle, the rout, and tbo death of Warren, Tug
Tribune says s

As the Americans ran and tbe English chased, a
faint attempt to rally the former was m»ds on Bun-
ker's 11111, where aurne defense* had been heatlly Ini-

lirovisod. This wa* a very disastrous venture. A few
’rovinclals were shot down, and the rest ran fasterthanover. This Inglorious episode was the only part

of tbo luttlo thuttookplace on Uio sue now glorified
by the great granite monument.

There Hen tho mistake. Tbe monument is on
Bread'* Hill, and an inscription inside of it says
it stauds upon tbe spot where Warren fell. Everr
Charlestown or Boston person knows weft
enough whoro Bunker Hill is,—a short distance
inland from the hill whereon the monument
stands. And snv oue who has seen Charlestownwill rooolloct that it is not over CO rods from tho
hill where tbe monument stands to the wator,
and that tboro never could have been auoibcr
bill in the Intervening space, like that described
io Tub Tuinc.ss’s and all other accounts of thelauding of tho British troops, their advance up
the hill, their retreat to tho water, etc.

Child.

BUNKER HILL CENTENNIAL, JUNE 17, 1875.
000 hundred year* proud Bankart bright
Hath flamed with deepeningsplendor* bright,—
Time's glorious beacon, pillar, guide.
That tells wherepatriots Kings defied.
Tbo sun that on that morningrose
Haw, ere It set, s drama doss
Grander thanages dreamedbefore
Ou hemispheresof either shore.That dayof strife was embryo-seed,
The Colonies from tyrants freed.Hint Vli tory’a shout creation ’round.Made proud Columbia hallowed ground,*Twas there our fathers look their stand.Bared deeclaof prowoes, glory grand.
Through whose right arm, 'mid hopes forlorn,Freedom’s great heritagewus bora,
i’roud History, charge with solemn trust,Embalms their hero, martyr dust,Their memory wafts through deepening liras,Garlands and crowns with famesublime.
Immortal day,no hard hathsung
The fruitage grandthat thence bath sprung;
What irruatomng harvests, rich with bloom,Already abed their tweet perfume
From that dark hourofslaughter, strife,Where freemen gave to Freedom life.
Told the proud tide of milllous freaBy.Biuikvr* light and listtlo-decd I’Twis at that hourof conflict druadTheuncrowned centum* rushed and wed,

•• SawIn eternal union bilabt
Dissolve theclouds of tyrant night,Heaveu* bow ofpromise arch and apon
For nations, long-emhandiged man,
Great wrongs ofages parsawsy
At Freedom’s dawn, perennial day tThen monarch-thrones pressed down a world;Then ittvaand atnjMs, now high anf arlyd,
Vers bathed In blood,—thence rose space
To wavsIn triumpho’er tbs race;
No*Ur eclipsed, full-orbed to shine,
Darting proudFreedom’s rays divineThrough long-succeeding ages down,
Teach glory, power, man’s high renown I
000 hundred yearsof glorious lifeHave passed since that momentous strife
When round proud Bunker's solemn height,
Now Freedom's mount of sacred light.
Tbs smokeof battle n»aand curlodThatbroke the bondage of a world.
Sous of those bravo, Illustrious sires,*
Whose bosoma glow withFreedom's fires,M's come, and call It holy ground,
Whose *• gun-ahot * echoed earth around,Turning dark tyrants rhastly pale;
Borne ou the breeze, thestitfcnlng gale.Unspent still tears to despots doom,While centuriesroll ’mid deepening bloom 1
Twere Just,cm U.ls auspldeus day,
To tellof those who sped the fray,
Of rapt devotion to the cense
Of human rights and equal taws,Who stood in peril’s fiery vanFor truth,for Justice, fellow-mao,
Who fearless dared the monarch's rogtL
And fill with light lb’ historic page,
*l’wm Otis, silver-tongued aflame,
The localuseized la Freedom's name,Blew thatdread bloat thatroused tho load,Ra-edioed from Virginia’s strand
In thunderbolts of lieury's firs,Preluding perils, battles dire.
Great patriot Simla, upright and tins.Great Future's thickening woes In view.They warned, besought, electrified,Till rocked the laud from elds to side ;
Bidallo’er spurn theoppressor's rod.
To trust inRight, in Nature, God,Break the Luge yokes of bondage, ■*>*"»t,Enstar a new. immortal nime.
Each patriot hrsrt, a tossing sea,

-Kent up strong ertrs forLiberty.
Bold Hancock, Adams bravo and strong,
Urge the dread hourof doom along.
Tho signal given by Tsui Revere,Orest path of destluy grow* clear,
While Lexington, Concord, sublime,Trace footprints ou tbe taudeof Time,IVrformgrand deeds of glory, fame.
With war-torch light the kindling flame I1mI 'twaa from Bunker's flaming crest *

Their clarion rung forman oppressed;
]n c’ouds and gloomthe opening day,
Tbo twilight flung Impeatllag ray:
There ihe smbstUKl farmers stood.
Trustingtheir Unlocks, Truth, (heirGod;
At tha dread, hostile cannon’s sound.With well-aimed volleys hasp the ground:
Theca I’utnaui won Immortal fame,With hero valor starred Ida name:
TherePrescott, twautonns chieftain, grand.
Drew his bright blade furFreedom's Usd;
There Wsrreu, deathless patriot-name,
Ills soul a buraiug. mountingflame.
To the dread missiles bared Ids breast,
For Freedom, Victory, onward pressed,
Highou the rampart wounded fell,
Loving Ids country but 100well,—
'Mid slaughter, strife, *mld tsars sad blood.Went to thebosom ofbis God,
Passed frombis country’s dawn away
To tend through Unit a quickening rey,
While seas truo shall apesk hi* name,Great hero of uuspotledfame.
Twas fromthat mighty sacrifice
New epochs, eras, take their riserThatstream of Time, clear, crystal flews,And moatrebs see their empires close.Whileon yon > lintant summit's height,
WUsrs breaks full-orbod proudFreedom's light.Myriadsnow press the grassy sod,B»t*r (or their country, Freedom, God;Where Joyous esunuu thunderous peal.
And glints tn sunbeams hero steel;
Where grateful tribute nowIs paid
To thatproud band inarms arrayed *
Ckto hundred years ago, who broke
TVrsuulochains, to being woke
Anempire grander than thesun
Hath aeeu since Tune’s greatcourse begun)—
Let usproud toosln, clarion sound,
Tcli East that West ts hallowed ground,
ThatNorthand South shalle'er be oue,—Our eagle soaring to the suo,
Duep callingloud io mighty deep,
The Union sacred e'er shall keep*—
A century more of glory pasted.
Gur country bloom be unqurns seed.

■ Scv. Fftov. w. H. ShiiscsaiD.
* The author* grandfather, Timothy Wane hard,
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THE GOLD-HUNTERS.
Advance of tbc Government Expedi-

tion from Fort Laramie to
(he Black Hills.

Camping on the Old Woman’s Fork,
the Cheyenne, and the

Beaver Rivers.
Classical Origin of the First-

Mentioned Namo—The
Bloody Sioux.

First Sight of the Premised Land-
Progress Made in a Nine-

Days' March.

Make-Up of tlio Expedition—The
Scientific Gentlemen Un-

der Prof. Jcnil]'.

lesser Notabilities—“ California Joe,"
"Tige," and " Calamity Jane"

Their Curious Ante-
cedents.

Xrtcial Corrftpmdnu*of Tht Chienao Tribun*.
Camp JEtcpr, Black Hillr, June 4.—The

Black Bills Exploration Expedition toft Fort
Laramie on May 25. and after nine very abort
aod easy marches is encamped on the east
branch of the cast fork of Bearer Creek, mthe
west edge of Ihs Black Hills, 130 miles north of
Fort Laramie, and 2 to 5 miles oast of the lOllli
parallel of longitude ; latitude 44 deg., 45 miu.
Tbo Black Hills are thus fthotvn to bo all in
Dakota except the northwest spur of the
mountains.

Licut.-Col. Bodge, of tbe Twenty-third In-
fantry, ulu command of tbo escort, which con-
sists of six companies of cavalry and twocom-
panies of infantry, besides a mountain howitzer
and a Gatling gon, making up a' force that will
resist all tho Indiana that can get together at
any time during tbe summer.

TUBBCIKNTIFIC COBF9
is composed of mou scut out by tbe Department
of tho Interior, with an efficient corps of as-
sistants and minors. Tho Chief is Prof.
Walter P. Jenny, geologist and mining engineer
(bat Professor of what lamnot able tosay). Tbe
topographical engineer la Dr. B. T. SlcGilly-
cuddy, of Detroit, and tho astronomer Capt.
Tuttle. These gentlemen have, with tho excep-
tion of Capt. Tuttle, the aoiistance of practical
miners and mountaineers. Besides these scien-
tific moo. the Wsr Deportment has sent oat
Maj. Burke, of tho Engineer Corps, and tho
current talk is that MaJ. Buike, Capt. Tnltle,
and Dr. UcGillycuddv monopolize the braiua
and dck-ntifio ability of tbe whole stupendous
mass of knowledge which makes up this ex-
pedition This is mere current talk, and not
reliable. Prof. Jenny is a young man of
about S3 years of age, and has tbe appearaacu
of a man who bos never mixed up much with
the world. He has a quick and nervous stylo of
speakiug and an Intelligent expression of coun-
tenance. He is not tho Prof. Jsnney of Arizona
diamond notoriety. What ho knows about min-
ing remains to be scon. Ae one of tbe mining
exporte, wehave a son of old John Brown, who,
instead of following in tbe footsteps of hie
father, is pioneering the Black Hills. It is per-
aaps as well.

Tho expedition has to far boon successful, as
it 1buow iu a permanent camp without an acci-
dent. As before related, tbo expedition left
Fort Laramie on May 35, and made it*camp that
night on Uewhlde Creek, a small tributary of tbo
North Platte.

The second day's march was op the Rawbldo
to or near (bo Itawhids Buttas, where tbo next-
camp was made.

Tbo third day's march was made across a high
divldoof table-land, bills, ravines, and small val-
leys, until tbo bead-springs of tbo Niobrara, or

L’e&a quo Court," were reached. Camp was
made at this point for the night. Hero there
was no fuel to be found but green sage-brush.
Now, dry iigo-brnsb burns well enough, tod an-
swers to cools a meal or two; bat green sage-
brush is not tbo best foci toburn. Add to this,
the discomfort of a heavy white frost that night,
and the necessity of a protracted prayer-mooting
tbe next day for the benefit of recent converts
can bo Imagined.
. The fourth day's march was from this camp to
tbe "Old Woman's Fork." 'lbis stream Is one
of tbe sonthern tributaries of tbe Cheyenne
TUver, and In reaching It the command bad to
climb o high range of hills, from which burst bo-
fore our eyes the

VIJIBT SIGHT or THE PBOMJBEO ZAND.
Immediately about us were deep ravines or

canons full of pines, gradually sloping down to
the narrow valley of tbe Old Woman’s Fork.
Then, directly below us, wound this willow-
fringed stream, so crooked and so tangled that
tta course could but with difficulty he deter-
mined. On both aides of thisnarrow valley roue
straggling bluffs broken by deepcuts sod backed
by au tuteiminatlo succession of still more
ragged hills. Fifty miles northward a sombre
clevatlou seemed torise abrubtly from tbe plain,
and, gradually falling toward tbe southeast,
itretcb an Inky tine ae far as the eye could
reach. The black elevation waa Bear Lodge,
and the black line tbe Black Hills,
If the scenery from tbe hill-top wag magulfl*

cent, cxoeaiug and rooroaalng
TUB OLD WOMAN’S VORK

was disagreeable enough to dispell tbe former
Imprenslou. A languid stream of yellow alkaline
water, flowing, as tf almost tired of existence,
over a mud and sand bottom, made many a mule-
whacker curse the day ho was born. Tbe most
facetious allusions continue to bo made about
this stream, and many inquiries as to why ami
bow itreceived its name.

Ths facts, as given by (be “Cut-tbroata," or
fiionx, are aa follows : Many snows have gone
since (be great Sioux nationcame to thin country
from tbe East. Thor bad been driven from their
homes by more warlike tribe*, and they in turn
drove before them the lean numerous and unor-
ganized bands who were then living in jieaco-
fol enjoyment of buffalo, oik. and deer.
The ftious. finding that tbe country abounded in
all kinds of game, followed up tbe advantages
(bey bad gained and made numerous raids into
the country of ibolr weaker eusmiee, stealing
their horses, burning their lodges, braining
children with (beir hatchets, and capturingwomen. These women were iil-treatod, beaten,
and made to do all tbedrudgeryof their captors,
and whenever a Sioux warrior was killed by tbe
enemy, six of these unfortunate captives were
taken out aud tortured over a alow tire withsplinters of piteb-pino stuck in their quiveringflesh. while all tbe other captives were
made to scarify their arms to
the shoulder, and their legs to
the thigh, end out gashes into their breasts.
These hideously gashed aud bleeding creatures,dripping with gore, wore made, under penalty
of instant death, to form a circle around tneir
burning bisters. and dance and sing a Joyous
war dance until life in these charrsdbodies was
extinct, finch was the sportiveuoee of the
ancient Bloux, and be retains it in an uncor-
rupiod degree to this day. At last, one of the
Chiefs of the email bands named Jlabalab col-
lected a large number of warriors and descended
upou a party of Sioux warriors and destroyed
them all. Then, with a new courage, he de-
termined to drive tbe invaders from his country,Mahatab, with a largo baud of warriors,
fell upon a large number of Sioux in a village on
tbe Cheyenne River, and succeeded in driving
them up the river, until they took refuge with
their women on the crest of a high lull called
“Tha mu-wbero-the-witebea-danoe." litre
they mad* a stand, bul being hotly pressed by
Uabatah and bis warrior* aager for reveage audaeilgli iba# S»t*b»bit U aseW And b!4»

ding tbo squaws build Area, they proceeded toplace one-half of tbo captive women In torture :
•n<l. alter backing and mutilating the other half,
c.ui od them to hing war songs, and dance a war-
'liuco around tbs burning women. Thun, amid
the yol’e of the dying and wounded Sioux was
blended iho maddened yells of Mahatah and hismen. nho coold gaze aboro ami see wives,daughters, and mothers suffering hellish agonies.Mahatah, maddened by tbs sight, called to his
warriors to follow him. Rushing forward, they
rondo tbe ground ted with tbo hlood of the
Hioui. Jlcinc thus hard pressed, tbo retreating
Hioux cut and slashed every woman, even their
own. that thov might not fall Into tbo bands of
the infuriated enemy. When tbo Wp of the
hill wan reached nothing but the slain bodies of
the* women were to bo seen, but awav below, tbsi('treating Sioux, cruel even to defeat, set up iu
derision of their conquerors tbo melancholv wail
of murdered women. As the sun sank to rest
Mahatah and Ids little band stood unon tbo hill,
livid ami bleeding, with these dead bodies as tbo
price of (bo victory. Ever since that time the
stream is called the Old Woman's Fork, and lbs
hill called tho Hill-whcre-tho-witchcs-dance.
Tbe Indians toll bow they hear the death-wail,
and at a distance eoo the witches tripabout, and
thev remain tosoo no more. For it is “heap nad
medicine. M

Two camps were made upon this stream, and
rnr. nivee

wan reached. A more disgusting stream of wa-
ter—mr.ro yellow aud dirty than an old China-
man's face—never was aeon. The men dug
shallow wells and tattled tho water with ractuv.
which several times on tills trip has done sim-
tlnr coed service. The whole of this country to
covered more or lent withcactus andsage-brush.
Tbe valley of the Cheyenne presents to the eve a
bolt of scrub cottonwoo l about 000-quarter of a
mile wide, wbiln Ibm little vallov 1* almost lit-
erally covered with driftwood which ha* been
earned down by tbo high waters; and, though
it looks a dull, helices, and tlltbv stream, too
lazy to run, there are ample evidences that at
mucsil lagoa, and foam?, and tears up trees,
undmust be impossible tocross by man or beast.
Twocamps were mads neon tho Cheyenne.

The next stream north ih the Bearer, an ilka-
line stream in which only onekind of email
white fish was found. I don’t think that other
kinds of fleh could lire in such nasty water.
Very few drank water while encamped on this
stream. Coffee tasted of it. and no good water
couid bo found to dilute whisky with. Kuch are
the privations incidental toa pioneer life. The
second camp on tbo Bearer was broken on Juno
3. and the prenentcamp established as a perma-
nent camp until supplies are brought fromFoil
Laramie, iloj. Bert and Cant. Muuton. wltu
their respective commands, will escort the wag-
on-train from and back to this place. They will
start to-morrow, June &,

Up to this time tbo Indians bare not shownthemselves, bat that is not remarkable, as at
tbu* season of tbo year they are North huntiug
buffalo and stealing ponies from the tribes who
come down fromthe mountains. Nothing in the
way of minerals bus been found, but beds of
IL'uile, about U inches thick, aud somo Iron ore,
which, owing to its location, will requite half a
dozen generations to develop it However, the
country of which 1 have written la not the Black
Bills.

at a distance appear black as ink, and are cov-
ered by a thick growth of pines that gives them
tbo peculiar appearance that suggested their
name. We are now iu & sandstone formation,
which precludes the possibility of finding valua-
ble mewls here. Ono bear baa been hiked, and
quite a number of elk, deer, and antelope. As
too camp was only established yesterday, it bas
bean impossible to learn anything definite about
tbs country. It is believed, however, that tbo
interior of the Hills must be reached before any-
thing valuable can bo found.

tiince nothing can bo said of gold, silver, and
diamonds, let us see wbut we bare iu the way of
non-official notabilities. First, wo will mention
Moses Milliner, known everywhere, from British
Columbia to the City of Mexico, as

oauroiiNia job.

Joe says that he woe born in “Kalutuck." but
that lit baa done right smart “a-travelin'" since
that time. Cuntav, mbis •* Life on the Plains,”
tells enough about this tnau. bo I will only men-
tion that about three weeks ago, while 1 was ou
a scout alter hostile Choycunce, Joe volunteered,
aud Capt. Hawley, the commanding oflieer, ac-
cepted his services. Joe, as usual, proved a
valuable man, and upou bis return got permis-
sion to accompany tno Block Hills Expedition.
Thereupon, ho became so joylul that bo ab-
sorbed more *'bell's delight” than he wan
gauged for, aod, being & little loud, ho was igno-
toimously di»mirsed. But Joe kept silent, and
on tbo fourth day after tbe expedition left ho
was seen following tbe tram, and Anally camo
up.

Bald I: “How is this? bow came you here?"
••I know its agin orders.’’Mid he, “but, you

see, I'd sot my heart onto It."
It's all made up, aod Joo bas permission to re-

main, subject to orders from the commanding
officer.

A singular example of dog-like servility with
groat tenacity of purpose is

“ 1106.
Tague, which Is his proper name, wan a grass-
hopper eufferer on the North Loup, In Ne-
braska, and, hko hundreds of others, bad noth-
ing to lose. Unfortunately for Tague, ho wasa single man. ami could not draw rations. Ho
therefore bad to job around for Post-Trader
Ualitday at Fort Hurtsoff, and do a imlo work
at Calamus, for a livelihood. Having heard big
atones about “tbeao diggins," be concluded tonee them, aod, withoutscout of money, “beat”
his way to Cheyenne and then to Fort Laramie,
aod. fastening bimnelf like a leach upon tho
Post Taador, ho has succeeded in making his
way here. Many men with plenty of money
have tnod to get out here, in nu matter what
capacity, and haro been unable to do so ; but
“Tige, with no money, no education, no
friends, no notbing but bis own purpose to
gaze upon tho Qoldoa Hills, and then die happy,
is here.

We bare another rather remarkable character,
who truthfully exemplitles the noll-kuown fact
that the sparse popuUtiim of the West is made
up of men and women from all walks of life,
from lawyers ami doctors, whom John Barley-
corn has sout West togrow up with the country,
to proacheis aud schoolmasters. All grades are
represented; and it u> not uncommon to ilnda
cattle-herder who willdiscuss Greek classics and
astronomy, or a mule-whacker who will not hes-
itate to grapplo withEuclid's problems. OiQeers
who have worn two bars in their straps, are
found boro doing almost anything for a living,
all pitiable results of insubordination and whis-
ky. Is it at ail strange, then, that

should be here. Calam is dressed in a suit of
eoldtet's blue, aud stiaddles a mule equal to any
professional blacksnake swinger iu the army.
Calamity also Jumps upon a trooper’s horeo and
rules along in tho ranks, aud gives on ofllcer a
military with as much style as tho First Cor-poral in a crack company, Calam is often
taken for a trumpeter, or a bugler, but Calamity
leu't any such thing. For Calamity Jane, or
rather Jane Canary, is a female. Weil, bow did
she come here ? itIs tho same old, old story.
Calamity «u a few years ago tho respect-
able proprietress of a millinery stem
in Omaha. Calamity was good looking, aud
yielding to drink one soon became a homeless
outcast, and as a natural result fonnd herself
out on the frontier, repenting for a tew mouths,
ami hiring out to do housowora, thou being
found oul, rcturnlug to her vicious life, until
the next periodical lit of ropentsiire came on.
Bhe has been all over the frontier, and onseveral
dangerous scouts. A year or so ago, while out
with a scouting party in the Powder lltver coun-
try, she strayed away from the command, aud
one of the men remarked (tut it would hea
great calamity if sue should be cap-
tured or killed by Ute Indiana.
The soldiers thought that tho word
“Calamity,” was good, and this was tho oocteloo
of her receiving the sobriquet of Calamity Jane.
Bhe wanted tosee tho Hills; so duuiuug a suit
of blue, aud taxiug her brother, a lad of 1(1,
whom she supports, with her, she got into a
Government wagon, aod,with the help of drivers
aod soldiers, here she u. Her adventures would
make a creditablenovel of Guide's style. Who
says that a woman cannot eoduro hardships
equal toman?

Many others are bore who might be mentioned,
among whom is Col. Bullock, of Fort Laramie.
Col. Bullock is so well known as a gentleman
of sterling worth and wealth that nothing more
need be said of him. To sum up, 1 will say that
(bu expedition is now upon the ground, ready
forwoikf aud tha Dost communication wilttoll
the story of gold or no gold in the Black Hills.

j. ii.L.

PROM THE SPANISH OF CALDERON.
Ad indent e»ge, odo* au * time, ttier i*y(
>Vbu lived rctuuie, (*w*y from inoruli'jnt.
Suaiuuod bla f«wbU Ufa a* but lift might
With herb* tod Urriee pjlbcrcd by Uia«•?,
•• t;*aauy other o»e, M aald be, one day,
M hj pour, to detuiute.ot 1 Ui found y“
Aud wb«u lit turutil bit bt*d to look around
11 wmw lUu au»uer: crevioug ilowlj tburd
LUiue ao old m»ut who gatheredui> with cut
The berbe which Ua bad nut upon lb* ground,

—UtiiH t>, CohmU in liurptr't ilajiuiu* for Join,

Cbana* tu lh« Color ol Ibe Hair*
II U ut»i«d tlal tbd iraaiftottoni of tU» flmub

Rotdl 8ocl«ty. stUdodlog ov«r SCO contain
tio laMam* u auy w&Ua cb*ag« la Ua* color

of the human hair,—a circumstance regarded as
conclusive that no such change lus over oc-
currod, for. had it ovor been und-mbtodly wit-
nessed. it isool likely that It would have remain-
ed undeecnbcJ. Tbe most eminent medical
writers confess themselves nnanaro that, irre-
spectively of recorded evidence, anything In
support of tbo popular notion on tbit subject
can be adduced on physiological grounds. It is
wed known that human hair caooot bo Injected.
Using coloring fluid, such as a solution of nitrate
of silver and a solution of lodiuo, does not pro-
duce any change of color except in tbe portions
actually immersed. Whether it owes Its color toa fixed oil. toa peculiar arrangement of its. con-
stitutional molecules, or to both, it resists decay
ina remarkable manner; it resists tbe action of
acids and alkalies, except tho strongest, which
dissolve it; it resists maceration, and oven
boiling water unless for a tong time applied and
under pressure, when it suffers disintegration
and decomposition. Exposure to tbe (inn will
bleach bsir, but this will not account for any
very sudden change of color. The popular
notion, however, is in favor of tho afllrmativo of
tins question, and some naturaliite aud physiolo-
gists adduce what they regard as credible in-
stances of hair changing to white or gray in tbo
case of persons under stroqg emotions of grief
or tenor.

Sonllacrn �•lndependence,”
Xitehet M'ftUy Onnurat.

“Hallo, stranger, yon seem to be going to
market?"

••Yve. sir, I am.”
"What are you carrying that plow along

‘ Going to send it (o Pittsburg."
“To Pittsburg, in Pennsylvania?”
‘•you'remighty right 5 I am.”
“ What aro yougoing to send it there for?”
' To get Hb&rponod.
"AllLhu naj to Fittabnrg to got sharpen-

ed?"
“You bet! Wo'vo starved our blacksmith

out: ho pulled op stakes the other day and wontto Texan."
“ Well, that’s a rather novel idea my friend—-

sending a plow eo far to getsharpened."
“ Notao novel as you heard it was. We do

oar nulling in St. Louis."
Is that so?"

“You’ro right it In. We used to have a mill
at I’unkinvtoe Creek, bat tbo owner got too poor
to Loop it ap, aud so wo turned to getting ourgrinding doneat St. Louis."
“You don't mean to say you send your grist

all tbo way to St.Louis by rail ? •’

** I didn't aaynolhiogaboutgris—wohalu'tgot
no gris to send. Dut we gotour flour and mealfrom St. Louis."

*• I sen youbavo a bide on your wagon.""Yes; our old cow died last week. March
winds biowed tbo lifo out’o her. Sandin' her
bidu to Boston to got it tanned."

“All tbo way to Boston ? Is not that ratherexpensive, my friend ? The freights will cat tbo
bide up."

*’ That's a fact—cleaner than tbo bozzarda did
tbo old critter's carcass. But what's tbo one
bein’ taxed tobnild railroads 'thont you get thegood of 'em? Used to have a lanyard over at
Lickskillott and a shoemaker, too. Bat they’rekerflummuxed."

Kerflummuxed—wbat’s that
"Itmeans, gone np a snout—and twlxt yon

and me, that’s mighty nigh the case with our
Stale."

‘•When do you expect to get your leather."
* "Dou’t expect to git no leather at ail—expect
toget shoes, some day, madeat Boston or there*
abouts."••Bstbera misfortune to lose a milk ©ow. mv
friund."

“Not so much a misfortune as you heard it
was. Monstrous sight of shuckin' and Dubinin'
a cow. and milkin' her night aud morula* aud
gettiu* only about 3 quarts a day."
“What are you going to do for milk ?"

“Bend North for it/'
“Bond North for milk?"

“Yes; concentrated milk aod Gosbea bai-
ter."

** Ob! I see tbe point."
“Mighty handy things these railroads—make

them Yansoe fellers doall our jobs for os now-
do our smithio’, and gzindin', and tannin', andmilkin', aud churnin’."
“1 see too have a bale of cotton."

Yea. wo go our bottom nickel on cotton.
Seedin' it up to Massachusetts to get it carded,
spun, and wove. Time'll coma when we’ll send
It there to be ginned, then we'il be happy. Mon-
strous sight of trouble tunning thesa gius."

“That would be rather expensive, sending cot-
ton in seed."

“No more eo than them Western fellers pays
when they send corn east aud got a dollar a
bushel aod pay six bits freight. Besides as I
said, wbat is the use of paying for railroads
Thout we use tbe road* ?"

“You teem to appreciate the advantages of
railroads."

I think we ought—we pay enough for
••I reckon yon fatten your own pork ?”

“Well, you reckon wrong, stranger. I get
them Illinoy fellers to do that for mo. it's
mighty convenient, too,—monstrous eight of
troutilo toting a big basketful ofcorn three times
a day to hogs ma peu,—especially when you
h&m't cot none to tote it to."

•* I should think so."
’There's ouo thing lacking though to make

the business complete.”
•TVhal's that?"
“Tboy ought tosend them hogs ready cookod.

Cookin', and preparin' wood for ooukm' takes
up a boap of time that ort by rights to bo em-ployed in the cotton patch. I was sayin’ to my
old woman the other day. If we Mississippi folks
got our cookin' andwashin' done up North aodsent by express, we'd be as happy as olflca-hold-
ers."

'Tour horse in tho lead there Booms to be
lame.”

“Yea. needsshoein*. If bo wasn't the only
horse I've got, and 1 can't spare him, I’d send
him up where they made the hone shoes and
nails and get him shod. Can't get such a thing
dons In our parts. Perhaps 1 can at too de-
pot.”
.“How do you manage to live In your parts, my

old friend?”
“Why, we raise cotton. My road turna off

here, stranger. Geo. Ball, lack Brandy. I’mglad I seed you stranger,”

flweony’a Wife,
Vtiea (.V. K.l Ot**rrfr.

Sweeny—whoso direct connection with (he
Bing of robbenos has Just toon brought to light
—is living in Paris, neither more nor less com-
municative .than bo waa in the old days. That
he'was not given toconfidences may be infoired
fromthe fact that in IH7I Twood didn't know
that he was roamed—albeit he had been mar-
ried for several years. Concerning Bweony’s
wife there is a romance which baa never been
told in print, aud which wo may briefly out-
line in this commotion. Those who saw nor lu
her youth pronounced her tho hand-
aomovt woman in tho world. Her boms
was in Albany. Bhe traveled abroad, aud in
Homo she met Page, the artist, who fell
filonatelv in lovo with her aud pro-
claimed bor his wife—notwithstanding tho fact
tliat be had another wife living. Bho deserted
him aftera time for the company of an Italiannobleman, who gave bar a home which wasa
palace, and lavished his wealth upon her.
Kwnony, traveling abroad, met her aod woo nor
heart. Tboy were married, and she returned to
this country with him, but ebe did not take up
her abode in his Now York City residence. Ho
fitted up a house for bor on the Hudson (Lake
Mahooao?) and there occasionally ho invited his
friends to a dinner-party. But none among
them suspected that tho fair hostess waa his
wife. She has proved more devoted to Sweeny
in his misfortunes than to her other lovers in
their prosperity. But Worth makes her dresses,
aod the Sweeny exchequer is not exhausted.

Luryo Families.
The editor of tbe Brunswick (Me.) Telegravh

bu been investigating ilia matter of tbe eize of
Borne of tbe French Canadian familiesemployed
in tbe mill* at that place, aud gives a few of ibe
facte bo baa ascertained. lleuays: •* There le
a familyat woik lu the cottOD-mill which ooo-
aiele of lather and mother ami twenty-four chit*
drea, all tbe children large enough being at
work. Tbe woman le the fourth wile. A brother
of the buebaud bring with bia fifth wife in Mon-
treal, hae twenty-live children. Three families
arrived here loat week, to go to work in tbe mill,
and they nntubar, all told. thirty-seven pereona.
A !adv friend of ours, a few days since, mat a
.French woman, who. looking at tba babe iu tbe
carnage, aaid toour friend. 'I have got fifteen
of those. 1 The only possible reply of the lady
with the ooe babe waa. *Qrsdous 1 ’ Ten, and
twelve, and fifteen children are by no means oo-
oommon iu tbe French Canadian families, bat
tvauty-four la a little above the average."

Arctic exploration.
The English Arctic expedition takes along

about 1.000 toos of provisions, enough to last
for three years. Every thing which will tend to
tho comfort of the crews and suable them to
amuse themselves during tbs leisure hears lu
(he long days and nights which they will spend
in tho northern region# has hosn provided. No
expedition has ever been eo completely fitted
out fur an Arotlo voyage of discovery, and this,
added to tho knowledge gained by American
expedition*, It is behoved will enable ihe Bo*
illah adventurers tomob Ike foie, and»telH
the Arailfl problem.
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